
Large Public Estate & Trust Auction 

Kendall County Fairgrounds 

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560  
Saturday, August 12th, 2017 9AM Start  

There will be Two Auction Rings 

This Auction is Held Inside 
Antiques, Collectibles, Vintage Radios, Modern 

Furnishings, Glassware, Hungarian Collectibles & Linen, 

70 Large Tubs of Linen - Never Used! 

 
Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.  
From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and travel South 
through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)  

From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71 intersection, turn 
West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.  
Household: 4 drawer pine chest, Antique round oak kitchen table with mission base, set of 6 oak press back spindle chairs,  

antique 3 drawer oak chest, 1970’s oak China cabinet with 2 doors, ornate footed floor lamp, several lamp tables of various 

styles, oak magazine stand, 4 sculpted floor rugs, plant stand, 2 matching, gloss curio cabinets, mounted white tail buck, ornate 

beveled wall mirror, steamer trunk, table lamps, scenery oil painting by J Lange, scenery oil painting by smith, 4 - Section oak & 

leaded glass door bookcase/China Cabinet, dining room table & matching 6 spindle back chairs, plate rail, cherry 8 drawer 

buffet, 2 door corner curio cabinet, pearl grandfather clock in walnut case, pair of oak 8 shelf adjustable bookcase, 1970s 

entertainment center, oil drip hanging lamp, knick knack shelves, 4 drawer filing cabinet, large designer area rug - oriental style, 

Like new upholstered tan matching couch and chair, colonial pine 2 door entertainment and storage cabinet, plaid wingback 

chair, custom wood carved pictures, life size Elvis Presley painting, variety of outdoor pictures & prints, musical clock door 

chime, flowered love seat, red upholstered chair, artificial plants, plaid loveseat with matching chair, futon couch, writing desk, 7 

shelf knick knacks, 2 small safes, queen size bed, 2 matching washed night stands and matching 2 door 3 drawer cabinet, Casio 

electronic keyboard model WK-1350, 4drawer dresser, 2 matching tapered curio cabinets 4 ft high, hope chest with cushioned 

seat, 5pce master bedroom set, arch rail spindle bed, 6 drawer chest, 8 drawer dresser with mirror, floor model, jewelry box, 2 

night stands, pair of oval bamboo lamp tables, green plaid wingback chair, bamboo lamps, figural lamps, Gone with the Wind 

style lamp, colonial style 4 post bed with matching dresser & mirror, 2 1970s night stands, antique 5 drawer oak serpentine 

dresser, sewing cabinet, Terta model T325 short wave radio, antique inlaid carved table, storage cabinets, 2 oak multi shelf books 

cases, Vintage sculpted oriental style rugs, wood carve native mask, 1800s Dovetail multi-tray fine carpenter tool chest, boxes of 

soap, office supplies, large assortment of cosmetics, box of blankets, linens, table cloths, doilies, large assortment of beach 

towels, new Remington shaver, closet full of towels & linens, new bed sheets, large selection of wool blankets, quilting, 

bedspreads, oriental style tapestry, dresser lamps, oriental style tapestry, dresser lamps, wind tunnel vacuum, collection of purses, 

sombrero, 3 drawer white storage cabinet, small jewelry boxes, collection of costume jewelry, ladies gloves and hankies, Vizio 

flat screen TV, small electric appliances, 24pc gourmet chef knife & utensil set in case, books, glassware, dishware sets, crystal 

vases, Shinca sets, oriental china pcs, Hungarian cut crystal stemware, Bohemian stemware, dragon tea set, figural salt & pepper 

set, HP dish ware, silverware sets, pots and pans, glass covered Pyrex bowls, 24K lead crystal wine glasses - Yugoslavia, 

astronomy glass ware set,  north pole express Christmas train set, Christmas ornaments, motorcycle Santa, Christmas cards, 

Santas around the world, Santa’s village, 34 pc Victorian village, holiday platters, animated Santa, 2 48” Reindeer & 54” sleigh 

with lights, 36” Santa, 42” lighted deer, sun bear rope lights, Zsűrizte-A-Nepi, Iparmuveszeti, Tanacs made in Hungary, 100s of 

table cloths with needle point design, new shirts and blouses, double stitched table cloth, apron needle point, 100s of needle point 

doilies, 100s of dresser skirts, 100s of placemats, 100s of center pcs and doilies, 100s lamp table doilies, 100s round and oval 

table cloths, wool blankets, 100s of needle point aprons, crochet blouses, 100s crochet doilies, 10 horse hair decanters, ornate 

bow whips, 100s white t shirtssmall medium and large, over 70 large tubs full of linen! 

Antiques & Collectibles: Orion model 520 AG Shortwave radio - Very Good Shape!, boxes of tool manuals, Bushnell compact 

telescope 340x60 astronomical with rotary power, Bausch & Lomb 560X reflector telescope in box, Meade digital telescope 

model 114EQ-DH4, commercial meat grinder, hundreds of wood carvings, needle work round containers, 100s of square boxes, 

100s of heart shaped boxes - needle point, 100s wood shaped figurines - wood carved figures, needle point round embroidered 

boxes, needle point pictures, several bow whips, many horse hair flaxs large & small, copper & wood boxes, child embroidery 

shirts, solar blankets, kitchen ware, hardware, 100s of embroidery picture kits, brass handle bowl, boxes of plastic bags, oval 

fancy boxes, miniature dolls, many embroidery long sleeve shirts, McDonalds blanket, blankets, 100s table cloths and napkin 

sets, 12” x  21” x 6” high crystal formations, sample of petrified forest tree - 8” x 11”, great railroad empire train set - 30pc, brass 

cow bell, large dolls, box of fishing tackle, tub of large industrial castors, 19.5” x 13” x 9” tall crystal formation, leather motor 

cycle pants, tow tubs of Tupperware, 2 107” x 60” challenger 400 set - 4 season boats, 3 handmade embossed leather gun cases, 

Microsoft side winder controller, 4 single drawer cabinets, collection of various books & magazines, cassette rewinders, CD 

producer, assortment of electronic devices, VHS moves, portable telephones, Tinto 7x50 binoculars, Pentex camera with 

additional lens, 10x50 binoculars, slide projector, bell & Howell model 466Z movie projector, Deluxe automatic camera kit, 

PZ10 Pentex camera with digital lens & movie camera, antique silverware, chicken lamp, old wash stand with towel bar & 

drawer, old buttons, collection of dolls made in Hungary, angel figurines - hand painted porcelain figurines, Lenox angel music 

box, pencil drawings, collection of snow globes, large assortment of knick knacks, military books - aircraft, WWII Space, 

airplane. ornate inlay wood box, Kodak retractable camera with leather case model 616, brass birds, many figurines, Hungarian 

statue figurines, large crystal cut glass vase, heavy brass bell, ladies & men's watches, tokens - souvenir, several decanters, ornate 

copper art pcs, art glass pcs, decanter set, brandy glasses, Hungarian nude figurines, crystal music, crystal globe, mikasa bowls 

and platters, Crofton turbo convection oven, vanity set, crystal set (Dublin), pair of prism candle stick holders, collection of wood 

carved animals, & people, carved bird from animal horn, soap stone carvings, crystal serving trays, reed & Barton handcrafted 

chests, Celtic bowls, 4 big month Billy bass - singing. 

Estate and Trust of: Veronika Forgacs  

Note: Veronika collected items from her world travels. Her two story colonial home is full of quality furnishings. 

The home and contents are very clean. There is a large assortment of Hungarian collectibles and linen that has never 

been used! The upholstered furniture is like new.  

For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our website. 

Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day 

of sale. Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend 

this quality sale. All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.  

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987 

 
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247 

Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs! 

For more pictures and information visit: 

www.deboltauctionservice.com 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

